
B. C. FRUIT AND) FARM

HEADQUARTERS FOR

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK
IN B.C.

December stili offers good resuits in the Coast D istricts for FaIl planting, and mind, if the land is

in proper condition-as it should be-rootgrowth goes on righit through the wiiitcr, even while the

tops of the trees are dormant, and that is the rcasomi you sliould plantt ear-]y ini the season, particu-

larly on high and light land.
For 1 ie Coast we offer the following as the most profitable to the comimercial planter, ripenred in

order as mentioned:

APPLES-Yellow Transparent, Duchess, Wealthy, Gravenstein, King, Grimes' Golden, Winter Ba-
nana, Wagner, and Hyslop Crab.

-F or the Interior of B. C. leave off the King, but add McIliitoslb, Joiiathan, YeIlow Newtown and

Delicious.
0f PEARS the most profitable are Bartlett, Dr. Jules Guyot, Boussock, Clairgeau Bose, Anjou and

Fleinish Beauty, the latter only for the Interior, whei'c it is the best Fali pear, whule on the coast
it is useless;- beingý much subjeet to scab.>

0f CHERRIES, the best are Bing, Lambert, Royal Anne, Black Tartarian, Olivet and Enrglish Morello.

If you have a liglit uniformly deep soil, which retiuns moistuire ail through the beat of the
Sumnîer, and is naturaliy drained enough so as not'to give the trees ''wet feet'' through the

rainy part of the season, these are conditions cherries require an(l under whichi particularly the
"isweets" become a well paying investrnent.

For PLUMS we recommend Peach Plum, BurbaDlc, Climax, Black Diamou.d, Yellow Egg, Pond'sl
Seedling, and Italian Prune.

Of PEACHES the best are Early Crawford, Alexa nder, Triumph, Hale 's Early and Elberta.

0f APRICOTS the Royal Moorpark, Tilton and Blenheaii are the best.

WALNUTS are coming more and more into prominence, and wliere conditions are suitable, no doubt
are most profitable. The benches along the lower Fraser are ideal for walnut growing, and
the Franquette and Mayette are by far the best varieties.

For the Family Orchard we have, of course, a much wider range of varietieq, so as to suit the fancy

of the different ideas and to give a wider usefulness in regard tu ripening and quahity for the
table.

0f SMALL FRUITS the Strawberries lead and MagoorD and Paxton are the commercial shipping
bernies. The ever-bearing varieties are of great promise. We reeommnend the Progressive and Su-

perb as the most valuable.

LOGANS are bound to play a most important part in the fruit industry of B. C. The demand for

Logan Juice and Vine being unlimited, there is not mueh inducement to plant the Logan in large
quantities, and this applies to the Coast of B. C. in particlar, beirig the only district in Canada
where the Logan Berry succeeds.

RASPEERRIES and ]4LACKBERRIES, too, with the temperance movement wilI be much more in

dcmand in the manufacture of healthy and refreshing Sumi-ner drinks.

CURRANTS and GOOSEBERRIES corne in the sarne elass, anti besidles the leading varicties of the

standard kinds we off er some very fine Baskoo') Giant and Perfection Currants; also'some of. the

largc-fruiting English Gooseberries, in well-grown stock, and wiil maki-e special prices on large
lot-, of ai varieties.

GRAPES we offer in extra well-rooted stock, strong, 1 ànd 2-year plants in leading hardy varieties,
hoth of American and Europe4n class.

ORNAMENTALS: Shade and Flowaring Trees, Fan.oy Conifers, Hollies with Berrnes, Rhododendrons,
Roses, Clematis, etc.ý-Of course, we have them. in strictly first-elass stock and in ail sizes np to

la Q ppcimon trees for immediate effeet and ii greateqt variety bo suit the rnost oxacting planter.

PRICE LIST FlIEE ON APPLICATION, OR BETTER COME TO N1LRSEITES FOR PERSONAL

INSPEriCTION.

Layritz Nurseries
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